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Lansburgh Bro
STOnE CLOSES KVKSIVGS 3 OCLOCK

STlIUYS9

WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY

1

Good Hosiery

at Clearance Prices
Infants Fine I nceLlsle Half Socks in

black red white pink and blue
warranted fast color 33c value 0 CC

A JSpecial -

Our large assortment of Ladles 50c
Black Lace Lisle Hose with double Heel
and toe Hermsdorf dve Tor one IQC
daj- - only

Ladles Fine Silk and Lisle Hoe with
fancy ufkle high spliced heel and double
toe warranted fast color Sold jjQC
for J1W Special

Miles of Good Ribbon

to Be Sacrificed
No 3 All Silk Satin Gros Grain Ribbon

variety of colors Sold for Sc yard Jc
Special price J

No 7 All Silk Persian Stripe Ribbon in
all combinations Sold for 1 Zc CC
jard Now J

1 lot AIl MIk Plain and Fancy Stripe
Ribbon sold for S5c 9c and 75c O CC
jard for ZJ

Lansbtirgbfe Bro
420 o 426 Scvcnlh St

bliscount
On Gocnrls
nnd IJnliy
CnrrliiKVN
Inj iiientn
Arrmiffptt to
Suit our
Con culeuco
Weekly ir
Montbl

All EwnmrT furniture including Ite
fngeretor Mattincs and Uillon Furni-
ture

¬

at ereatlj reduced prices

EROGAHS
Mammoti
Credit
llouss

li7 19 21 823 7th St H W

Bet H nnd I Sta

Perhaps you would like to laugh
If so you want perfect teeth Ycu can

hr inthlny in DENTISTRY at tbe lowest
frit Sit lfact ion guaranteed Painless op
rition
Hectrlcal appliance or eiecin work

Consultation free
cId3 visited at their homes b corape

er dentist 15 jears experience
Weeklj or monthly payments

H H PARCHER
OflW and Residence 1011 II St- - N W

ynrxlcoflloooarfQQaiCL
E

--1
5

4

USE THE
CELEBRATED

K I B
TRADE If ARK fuGlSTEHES

BUTTFR

B

A Bargain
In a splendid square Piano t F k

excellent tone ajid condition H

DROOPS AUSIC HOUSE
and Other Pianos

925 Pa Avo

-- 0-6

COKE
IS

SUMMER FUEL
Use Coke once and youll nerer use

coal during the heated term Makes a
hot fiie while you vant It learlnf no
dirt and no clinkers Jut the thing- for
this season Order sonn today

25 bushels Large Cbke delirered 200
40 bubheU Large Coke delivered fi90
60 biubeU Large Coke delivered 410
5 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 250

40 buthcls Crushed Coke delivered 370
00 bushels Crushed Coke delivered W0

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

1J Tenth Street N W

EiAUANT
tKLSEXTa

Strinvijr

For PREMIUM STAMPS
ELKOS PALACE

13 S14 Tih SI -- IS Markt

TOUBTH OAVATUY COMING

Transport Hancock nrlnigJnir Tlitm
mttl the SumOR Alo SlnrtM

The War Department yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a cablegram from General Chaffte
announcing that the Samoa sailed from
Manila on August 7 with the bodies of
32 soldiers who died in the Philippines
on lioard

The dispatch also adds that the trans-
port

¬

Hancock sailed from Manila on Au
Kiat 5 bavins on board twenty officers
and 14 tiillstcd men of the Kourth Cav-
alry

¬

uvnl llCKcr OfllcvrM Hiinored
Lieutenants 1atton and Davenport of

the Ntw Jerbey fsaval Reserve at their
own request have been asslgmd to tem-
porary

¬

duty with the North AtlanticBqjadron under Admiral lllgginson orf
Neaport for the purpose or familiarizing
themselves with tho handling of ships
and naval maneuvers They are each to
remain one week and will during thattime be subject to orders the Bam asa regular officer of the navy Lieutenant
Patton has been assigned to tho Alabama

nd Lieutenant Davenport to the Massa
rhusctts Tills Is the ilrst instance wliwthe naval reserve of a State has been al-
lowed

¬
these privileges

Murine Ilami Concert
The programme for the concert by the

band of the United States Marine Corps
at the White House this afternoon at 535
oclock Is as follows
Mrch Comrade VVrnrr
OTerture Olwron VVVbir
Maiir de Billet JUtotKa jtbrrt
Duel Jor flute and clarionet Lot Urar the

Ceotle Lark BUnon
Uuciciiiu ltobcrt E faeel and Jaequa Van

Xioudcc
Scenes from LaVme Delilx s
WIm Caprice Love Herald Faneiulll
Selection Floradon Stuart

Hail Columbia Kjrlcj

CASTOR I A fcrlnfautsjHlCMita

fbi Kind You Have Always Bought

NATIONAL GUARD AFIAIRS

Settling Up Old War Claims
Against Volunteer Ofiiccrs

Captain AVuImIim ltetnrn From the
rliillpiiiiirM fncilltnteN Action In
IIIh Cne Cnptnln LisvIn mill Other
Vormer CuurdHtiiell on the Lint

Early settlement Is expected of various
claims of the District of Columbia Na-

tional
¬

Guard against former olllcers of
the organization who have been with the
American army in the Philippines since
the cloo of the Spanish American war
These claims have been before the War
Department for some time One of these
claims for- - quartermasters supplies
against Capt Harry A Walsh
Forty seventh United States Infantry
formerly captain of Company A Fourth
Battalion District of Columbia National
Guird will be paid today to the quarter-

masters
¬

department
The commanding general of the District

militia also has claims against Capt
Jack Lewis formerly of the local Na-

tional
¬

Guard and lately lieutenant and
adjutant of tho Thirty fifth United States

I Volunteer Infantry Various claims
-- against other former olllcers In the Na

tional Guard ore said to exist Captain
Walsh is the first of the local men to re-

turn
¬

from the Philippines and the ques-

tion

¬

which is understood to have been
pending before the Quartermaster Gen
eral for several months
settlement

hs come to

The peculiar feature of the case al-

though
¬

tho men affected have not ob-

jected
¬

apparently is that tho salaries
for services in the United States Army
of the men who are said to bo In the debt
of tho National Guard are alleged to have
been held up since last March at the In-

stance
¬

of General Harries This has been
in order that the District militia might
obtain from the men the amounts owed
The money will be taken from the sal-

aries
¬

of the Indebted officers Salaries of
many officers In the volunteer army are
also alleged to have been held up since
last March pending an auditing of the
several accounts This Is said to bo a
regular method of procedure and pre-

sents
¬

no unusual features
Captain Walsh stated last night that

the sum which he owed the National
Guard would amount to less than 50 He
has already taken steps to pay the claim
against him nnd of which ho says he has
been In ignorance since going to Manila
nearly two years ago and the money will
probably be turned over to the proper
authorities today This will settle tho
claim against Captain Walsh

Captain Lewis is understood to be now
on his wai to Washington from Manila
Tho amount of tie claim against him is
not known althought It will not ag ¬

gregate more than that of Captain Walsh
It is understood that there are several
additional claims against other former
officers of the National Guard

Al of the claims are for various quar-
termasters

¬

supplies lost or milald dur-

ing
¬

the service of the men as officers in
the militia The officers are held respon-
sible

¬

for the articles and must replace or

madn tin of Rmnll RtnjTs Includlmr
blankets letters worn on the collars of
the officers screw drivers and other
articles of similar description

In the cases of Captain Walsh and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lewis their departure from Wash ¬

ington upon receiving commissions In the
volunteer army was so hurried that they
were unable to attend to the matter
They took jteps to pay for the lost
articles under their care after reaching
Manila but the matter was in some man-
ner

¬

delayed until the present time
Captain Walsh returned to Washington

on July 12 ten days after he was mus-
tered

¬

out of the volunteer service Ac-
cording

¬

to his statement there is very
little lighting going on in the Philippines
now and the war is practically over al-

though
¬

he believes that there will be
trouble with the Filipinos for some time
to come

He will again become a member of the
District of Columbia National Guard
Captain Walsh has had command of a
company In the local militia for nearly
ten years After his recent hard service
in the field he will no doubt be re elected
to the command of his old company A
of the Fourth Battalion at the next
company election to be held this month

THE TBOiTBLE AT PORT SAID

Tlie Coiumnnder of the Ilrutns bendn
Details

The report from Port Said to the effect
that tho naval officers on the collier
Brutus had trouble with the Suez Canal
officials while on her way through the
canal Is confirmed in a report Just re¬

ceived at the Navy Department from
Lieutenant Commander Moore of the
Brutus

The trouble occurred over tha refusal
of the canal authorities to accept Ameri ¬

can gold money in payment of
the canal charges Lieutenant Com ¬

mander Moore says that their re-

fusal
¬

was probably caused by a
desire on the part of the officials to force
the United States into a standing ar¬

rangement as to charges He had the
American money exchang ed however
and paid the charges in foroign money

The report makes mention of a race be ¬

tween the British cruisers Hyacinth and
Minerva These vessels sailed July 17 by
signal on a race to England They started
with cold water in their bollersand with ¬

in ten minutes of each other

MANETIVEES ON THE PACIFIC

All mini I Caney Henort Incrcaned
nval Jillicleiicy

Rear Admiral Casey In command of the
Pacilic station has sent to the Navy De
partimnt a mall report of the trip of
the Iowa and Wisconsin from San Fran ¬

cisco up the coast to Puget Sound
During tho voyage tho vessels were put

through fleet mancuvres and at Port
Angeles the men were constantly drilled
They had torpedo practice at stationary
targets with the- - vessels under way but
as three toipedoes wei oit the report
SJ the practice was not satisfactory

On July 3 the bluejackets from tlv
Iowa commanded by Lieut J 1 Sic
Guinness established a camp and remain-
ed

¬

on shore until July 3 when relieved by
a marine guard under Captain Perkins

On July 17 and 13 the Iowa and Wls- -
l consfn had boat drills and lleet man

cuvres
Admiral Casey expresses himself as

greatly pleased with the result of tho In ¬

struction and says the nun showed mark ¬

ed improvement after the drills

Chlnene lrolorol Ilelned by IlrltlNh
The State Department yesterday re¬

ceived a cable despatch from Commis-
sioner

¬

W W Rockhlll In Pektn reporting
that the delay In signing tho final proto ¬

col of agreement between the Iowers and
Chlni Is due to objections raised by
Great Britain against the International
commission for the revision of the tariff
The nature of the British objection is
not stated It also appears that the
British Government asks the reconsider ¬

ation of some clauses us to which no
agreement had been heretofore reached
owing to the opposition of several of the
Powers

Nnvy Official to Attend a Launching
Acting Secretary Hackett Captain

Cowles Acting Chief of the Bureau of
Navigation nnd several of the bureau
chiefs of the Navy Department will go to
Sparrow Point Md next Thursday to wit ¬

ness the launching of the torpedo boat
destroyers Trnxton Whipple and Word
en The officials will leave here on n
special train at 11 oclock Tho launch-
ing

¬

will take place at 2 oclock

Bears the
Signature

of i
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ANOTHER CENSUS BULLETIN

ittntlstics of MIclilKiin Ilhineaotp
nnd Mlnvlimllipl liven

A bulletin giving-- the population by sex
general nativity and color In the States
of Michigan Minnesota and Mississippi

wasssued by the Census Office yester-
day- Tho total population of the three
States l divided respectively as follows

Michigan males lns5 females 1172
077 Minnesota males 9T2iW females
1VH Mississippi males 78101 females

7G3S19

The males predominated in 1900 In all
of the three States Minnesota hiving the
largest proportion or 53 2 per cent of
males as cominred with 413 per cent of
females In Michigan and Mississippi tho
percentages for the males are 51 6 and 504

respectively r
In Minnesota the foreign born element

in ISO instituted something more than
one fourth of the tot il population or
W 9 per cent while in Michigan the same
element constitutes 2T1 per cent of the
total population Tho population is prac ¬

tically all of native birth the foreign
clement representing only live tenths of
1 per cent

In Mississippi 5SC per cent of the pop-

ulation
¬

in 1SW was colored this clement
being composeo almost wholly of persons
of negro descent In Michigan and Min-

nesota
¬

however the population Is practi-
cally

¬

all white the colored clement rep-

resenting
¬

less than 1 per cent of the en-

tire
¬

population in each of thesa two
Stales

Foreign white persons constitute 2S 8 per
cent and native white persons of foreign
parentage 4G1 per cent of the total popu-
lation

¬

In Minnesota in ID00 these two ele-
ments

¬

combined representing substantial-
ly

¬

three fourths of the population of the
State while In Michigan tho same two
elements combined constitute 357 per cent
of the total population

The white population 6f Mississippi is
composed almost wholly of native white
persons of native parentage this element
constituting 337 per cent of tha entire
population of the State in 1900

A MEMORIAL PROM CHILE

The Iifiuwlnii IlriiiKlns ti Ilronrc
Tnlilet for the- Monument

The Chilean training ship Baquedano Is
expected to arrive In New Tork City
within a few days on a vlblt of courtesy
She will bring with her a bronze tablet
presented by the Government of Chile to
be plaped In the Washington Monument
Acting Secretary Hackett and several of¬

ficers of the Navy Department discussed
plans yesterday for the entertainment of
the officers and naval cadets aboard the
v c sscl

It is probable that a special train wiri
convey the Chileans from New York to
Annapolis to give them an opportunity of
vibltlng the United States Naval Acad-
emy

¬

They will then come to Washing-
ton

¬

and there may be some formal exer-
cises

¬

attending the placing of the tablet
In the Monument Other courtesies will
also be extended to tho visitors- It Is not
thught probable that the ship will come
up tho Potomac to Washington

LOCAL BIDS ACCEPTED

Tradesmen Who Are to Fiirniah SP
plieM to tlu Inxnne Am1uiu

Among the successful bljders to whom
were awarded contracts by tho Secretary
of the Interior for furnishing general sup-

plies
¬

to the Government Asylum for the
Insane for the fiscal ycnr ending Juno 30

13U2 are the following Washington mer-

chants
¬

Joseph Auerbach Charles Becker Blum
Bros Browning Balnes Browning
MIddleton W IL Butler It P Clarke
Company Dulln Martin Company B B
Iiarnshaw Bro Charles E Edmonston
J C Ergood Company William M Gait

Co Z D Gilman Guy Curran Co
William Hahn Co Louis Hartung Ha
venner Baking Company Charles W
Hayes J Hillman Frank Hume Jackson
Bros Johnson Luttrell James B Lam
ble Lanxburgh Bro Julius Lansburgh
Daniel Loughran Maekall Bros W B
Moses Sons George F Muth Co
Benjamin Powdermaker Hugh Reilly
B Rich Son Rudolph West Co
E G Schafer Co N H Shea P H
Sheehy Company F A Tschlrfely Jr
Thomas G Varnell Weaver Kengla
Co Wash B Williams

The supplies Include meats provisions
groceries feed dry goods clothing
boots and shoes paints oils drugs pho-

tographic
¬

supplies and hardware All
articles are to be delivered as the needs
of the hospital demand

The authorities estimate that among
othr things Urey wilt uso 300OW pounds
of fresh beer lOUlwj pounds of corned
beef 20000 pounds of bacon 40WJ pounds
of sugar cured ham 10000 pounds of
lamb lOliuO pounds of mutton 2bt0 b irrels
of flour 150 barrels of graham Hour 600

pounds of buckwheat C001O pounds of cor
fce 1500 pounds of blended codee 30 bar-
rels

¬

of whisky 3 barrels of sweet cataw ba
wine 150 dozen Bass ale 400 pounds of
green tuo 400 pounds of Oolong tea 3u0
pairs of white blankets MO pairs of grey
blankets 100 Indestructible blankets 400
pairs menshose size 11 and 12 75 pairs wo ¬

mens hose 25 pounds of hairpins 750
pairs of mens shoes size 8 to 11 1500
pairs slippers 150 pairs womens slippers
bOOW pounds of laundry soap 100 pounds
of shaving soap and hundreds of other
articles Including different brands of
chewing and smoking tobacco for tho In ¬

mates

THE NAVY AUDITORS REPORT
rVeurly Scieuty nv o Million Dollar

All ved In the Year
W W Brown Auditor for the Navy

Department yesterday submitted to Sec-
retary

¬

Gage of tJiu Treasury his annual
report for the fiscal year ended June 30
190L During this period CC95 accounts and
claims were settled and 159653 vouchers
were examined as against 147436 the pre-
vious

¬

year
The amounts allowed were J74W911C22

as against SC1J7100073 for last year an
Increase of more than 8 per cent in
vouchers examined and an increase In
allowances over the fiscal year ending
June 30 llfOO of 31267811549 Nearly twle
as many prize claims were settled this
year as last The distributive lists of
twenty two prizes have been prepared in
which fifty vessels of the navy partici ¬

pated

JUDGE NOYES DEFENCE

Ail Abxtrue t Given Out by the Attor
crnl aenernl

The Attorney General gavo out for pub-
lication

¬

yesterday an abstract from tho
reply of Judge Noyes of Alaska to the
charges of corruption mado against him
The statement given In a little more de-

tail
¬

the report already published One
of tho most Important allegations made
bv Judge Noyes in his own defence Is
that there was no prearranged plan for
appointing Alexander McKenzle receiver
of the-- Anvil Creek gold claims ut Nome
and that In fuct the- - plaeo was orfertd
to another man who declined It McKen
7le was sontenced to servo a term In Jail
for contempt of court In California In
connection with the Anvil Creek crtse but
Judse Nojes defended him stoutly against
the cliai jre of corrupt practices

Army Order
CaptIrvlng E Bennett assistant sur-

geon
¬

I S V Is ordered from Philadel ¬

phia to New York City to take passage
on the transport Ingalls for Manila
where he Is to bo assigned to duly

Chaplain George C Stull recently ap-
pointed

¬

Is assigned to tho Eleventh Cav-
alry

¬

jnd ordered to Fort Keogh Mon
for temporary duty

Capt Charles H Clark Ordnance De ¬

partment is ordered to Fort Stevens and
Fort Columbia Ore and Fort Wordcn
Fort Flagler and Fort Casey Wash on
business pertaining to the Inspection of
armament and the work of mechanics
thereon

Navy Order
Lieut II F Bryan to Academy Sep ¬

tember 1

Lieutenant Commander Y N Little re ¬

port New York Yard St plember 1 mem ¬

ber Board of Inspection
Acting Boatswain lielnrich Seedorff

detached Glacier to Alva

SALARY FOR RODERICK

The Comptroller Decides Board of
Education Secretaryship

71

After a IonKtKvlevr of the Cnnc
Mr Trncevvoll Order the Dlnlnir
Iiik Ollicer to Pttr Jeii Appointee
The Tvtombly Clnlm Disallowed

The Comptroller or tha Treasury Rob¬

ert J Tracewell forwarded to the Com-

missioners
¬

of tho District of Columbia
yesterday his deeislon in regard to the
payment of the salary of tho Secretary
of the Board of Education for the month
of July 1901 Ho holds that W F Rode-

rick
¬

Is entitled to receive tho salary thus
setting the dispute which has caused con-

siderable
¬

difficulty In the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

during toe-- past month
Major II II Twombly the former secre ¬

tary resigned to take effect July 1 and
Walter F Roderick was elected to suc¬

ceed him After the action was taken ac
cepting the resignation of Major Twom-
bly

¬

a resolution was passed granting
him a months leave with pay The lat ¬

ter action was rescinded informally by
the passing around of a paper among the
members of the Board of Education

Both men applied to tho Disbursing Off-

icer

¬

of the District for the July pay of the
position and tho matter was referred to
Mr Tracer f 11 for a decision Ho has sub-

mitted
¬

a lengthy statement relative to
the case and decides that Mr Roderick
Is entitled to the salary The opinion fol-
lows

¬

The difficulty In which tho Auditor
finds himself grows out of the fact that
two men are claiming the salary- - Ho
states that the payroll of the Board of
Education for the month of July contains
tile name of W F Roderick as secretary
of the board but that H H Twombly
claims to be entitled thereto As Congress
has made provision for but one Secretary
of the1 Board of Education it is clear that
both men could not be secretary of the
board at the same time and bo both enti ¬

tled to the compensation or tho office
i The Comptroller then quotes from the
law- - act of June 6 190o the clauses which
relate to the appointment of the Board of
Education and their duties as such Ho
cites the clause which provides for the
election of a secretary to the board and
that which relates to the powers pf tho
board to remove such officer at pleasure
Mr Tracewell also refers to the act of
March L 190J which appropriates 12000

for the salary of the secretary for the
fiscal j ear 1902 and continues

Mr II II Twombly was Secretary of
the Board of Education June 20 1901 At
a meeting of tho board held on that date
the following action was taken as shown
by the minutes of the meeting

The secretary stated to tho board that
ho had received a very tempting offer
from a local company and as much as he
regretted to sever his connection with the
schools he felt it hlsiduty to do eo He
therefore tendeitedhlg resignation as sec-
retary

¬

but would arrange to remain with
the board until 1t was felt that he could
be spared without creating any embar-
rassment

¬

to the- office and tho superin-
tendent

¬

Mr Gordonmoved that the res-
ignation

¬

bo accepted but that tha time
when it should be accepted should be left
open Adopted

Dr Klngsman offered tha following
resolution whleh was adopted by the
board Resolved That tho Board of Edu-
cation

¬

accepts the resignation of Major
IL H Twombly Its secretary and thanks
hlra most heartily for tha services render-
ed

¬

by him to the public schools of the DIs- -
trlnf nf rVllirYlilft

Dr Klngsman moved that the board
proceed to the election of a secretary to
succeed Major Twombly Not agreed
to

7he Comptroller then refers to the min ¬

utes of the meeting held jnnb 29 as f 1

lows
By action of the board at its last melt-

ing
¬

the first business in order was tho
presentation of a name for the position
of Secretary of the Board by the Commit ¬

tee on Ways nnd Means made vacant by
th- - resignation of Major Twombly Gen-
eral

¬

Boynton chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

presented a report recommending
Walter F Roderick and he was unani-
mously

¬

elected to that position
General Boynton called the attention

of tho lioanUlo- the fact that the retiring
Secretary had been with tho Board nearly
a year working a grvac deal overtime
and had not had any vacation He there-
fore

¬
suggested that leave of absence be

granted Major Twombly by the Board
Dr Klngsman moved that a leave of

absence for one month with pay from
July 1 be granted to the retiring Secre ¬
tary Adopted

Dr Klngsman moved that the ap-
pointment

¬

of the new secretary W If
Roderick date from July 1 Adopted

Mr Roderick the new secretary was
then presented to tha board

The Comptroller states that Mr Rod-
erick

¬

took the oath of office on July 1

having discharged the duties of the office
since that time and continues

In response to my request for a copy
of the commission or appointment of
Mr Roderick as secrutary of tho board
you Inform me that no written commis ¬

sion or appointment was given him Since
however i know of no law which re-

quires
¬

the appointment by the board of
an officer to be evidenced by a separate
writing where his election Is shown as
In this case by the minutes of the board
the omission Is not material

I am of the opinion that W F Roder ¬

ick was duly appointed Secretary of tho
Board of Education his appointment to
date from July 1 and that having ac¬

cepted the appointment ana entered upon
bis duties he is entitled to the compen-
sation

¬

provided by law for that position
Tho claim of Mr Twombly for salary

for any period after the appointment and
qualification of his successor based upon
the action of the Board In grunting hl n
leave of absence with pay from July 1

Is without foundation In law for the rea ¬

son that the Board had no right to grant
such leave with pay That he was not Sec ¬

retary of the Board when the resolution to
grant leave with pay wus adopted eecma
beyond question for aside from the ap¬

parently unconditional acceptance of his
resignation on June 26 which might very
well be taken as the dato of the termina-
tion

¬

of his appointment the appointment
of his successor clearly vacated his office
and made a formal acceptance of his res-
ignation

¬

unnecessary After Mr Roder-
ick

¬

received the appointment of Secretary
to tho Board the salary attachwi to the
office was his and It was not in the power
of the Board to dispose or It by resolu-
tion

¬

or otherwise
The Comptroller quotes certain rulings

and decisions to prove the Justice of this
View and proceeds

I am unable to attach tho weight
Claimed for It to the fact that at tho
meeting held June 29 the board In adopt-
ing

¬

a resolution that the appouitmont of
Mr Roderick date from July 1 failed to
say anything about his pay When Mr
Roderick was appdtnted secretary the sal-
ary

¬

of the oilier beibnged to htm as an
Incident of his office and it was beyond
the power of the board to control Its dis ¬

position
While this question has been before

me I havo received Isove ral communica-
tions

¬

bearing thereon all of which have
been carefully considered but as none of
them affects In any degree the material
facts of the ca--- i or the law controlling
the same It Is not recessary to refer to
them In detail The Disbursing Officer of
thu District Is authorized to pay W F
Roderick his salary r the month of July
1901 as Secretary of ho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

Major Twombjy wjll probably appeal
from the decision of the Comptroller by
taking legal action to collect his salary
for the month of July Ho makes the
IHilnt that when he tendered Ills resigna ¬

tion to the bourd the dato of Its ac¬

ceptance was left unfixed as he had ex ¬

pressed a willlngniss to servo until some
ono could be found who would qualify to
nil the position as ho did not wish to
handicap the board by rtitlrlng Immedi-
ately

¬

At the next metng of the board
the data of his retirement was hxe d at
Julv 31 tho acrMiient b Ing that he
should have a months leave of absence
with pay Immediately following this
action howevir Mr Roderick was
elected

Major Twombly makes the point
that his term of office was definitely fixed
by the board nnd that no meetinir was
held subsequently to rescind that action
tho board having adjourned until Septem ¬

ber 11

The Ilrt lii Mrriitluii for Malaria
f lillli and leier I bottle il droves Tiittleat
Clilli Tonic It is simply iron and quimni in a
listcli form 2o cure no pay Irlec 50c

PAKKEIt BRIDGET CO

Even Less Than Auction Prices
An auction sale has its charms yet it often briugs dearly

bought knowledge
The exciting competitions agitate and fascinate
Our prices are lessthauauction prices and you may choose

and pick from the largest and best stock of clothing in Wash-
ington

¬

During this sale you make money by spending for

Our 30
Our 25
Our 20
Our 18

Our 15

Our 12

Our 10

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Tay us just half the marked price and the marked price
is the oue

No tricks here No up and then cutting in two
as has been done This business rests oa honest
methods and truthful Every suit is just right it
time for the season thus hot a shred of excuse for hold-
ing

¬

on to half worn clothes Bargain spells in this
store and its well define when you come

Pa Ave and 9th St

416 N W 4I6

Sale of

Former Values from 10 to 15

There are nearly 200 suits In this special reduction There shouldnt bo a fult left to
night when they are offered at a prlc like this The material corWt of fine casat

raercs worsteds cheviots flannels and blue serge single and double breasted style The

tailoring would do credit to er garments Remember a suit bought now means

a practically new one with which to start oH next summer

P AC for Mens 100 Madras Negligee Shirts
3 U tunnlng stripe effect detached
cuffs

4C for Men 15c four ply Linen Collars
odds and ends

416 N W

SUBJECT TO SPECIAL TAX

Puts and Calls llrlnK tlic Urolccr JJn
Uer the lTeveaae lw

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
John TV Ycrkes yesterday rendered a
decision holding that a dealer In puts
and calls and spreads Is subject to
sieclal tax that his
business is nbt the same as that com-

monly
¬

known as a bucket shop
The decision was made at tho request

of Charles II Treat Collector of the Sec ¬

ond district New York It la addressed
to Mr Treat and Is as folows

I have received your letter of the 3d

instant relating to firms In your district
who are engaged In those transactions In
stocks etc known aa puts calls and
spreads and whom you have Informed
that In taking out the special tax stamp
contemplated by the third paragraph of
section Z of the act of March 2 1S01

they do not thereby place themselves In
the same class a those persons and Arms
who are conducting what Is commonly
known as bucket shops

In the opinion of this office you are
entirely correct on this point

The provisions of this statute when
carefully read cannot be held to be con-
fined

¬
to the business ordinarily known as

that of bucket shop Peronn engaged
In the business to whch you refer al-

though
¬

It does not Include bucket shop
transactions are engaged In transactions
which are never completed by actual de-
livery

¬

of the property nor closed on any
regular stock exchange as bona tide
transactions They accordingly come un ¬

der the llrst clause of tho paragraph of
the statute herein referred to and are re-

quired
¬

to pay the additional special tax
therein and to Issue a mem ¬

orandum for each transaction and atflx
thereto the requisite stamps and comply
with all other requirements of this stat-
ute

¬

EXTENDING MAIL HOTJTES

Free llcllvery llxteimluns Announc ¬

ed fur UlKlt Mure State
Additional free delivery routes will be

established in eight States the order is ¬

sued yesterday to go Into effect on Octo-

ber
¬

1 1901 as follows
Illinois Chcnoa SIcLejn county two carriers

length ot routes 49 Iraki area covered B
Miuare mllex population served 975 number of
homes on route 213 drrieri V A Swt
E 11 Harris IVwtofflce at Ballard McLean
county to b Uuconttnucd Mall to Chenoa
111

Missouri Richmond Ray county one carrier
leiiRth o route ii mllo arej covered 27

wuare milts population served 503 number of
houses on route lil Carrier 3 E Kenner
atar route So 45310 to bo discontinued Post
olike at Millville to be supplied by rural car
rur Mail to Richmond Jlo

Sorth Carolina Lumtx rton Rotx wn county
one earner leiurth ol route 25 mile area cov
ered 2S nquare miles population setveu uow

number of houses on route 132 Carrier It K

L 1revatt
Ohio Naahport Muskinsum county one car ¬

rier length o route 23 3 10 milea area cov-

ered
¬

28 square miles population served t
number of housu on route 115 Carrier J 1

Gardner
Rhode Idand additional service Newport

Melville station Newport county one carrir
length of route 23V4 miles area covered 115

Muarc miles population btrved 437 number of
houses on route f7 Carrier A 1 Anthony

Tennessee Mount Pleasant Maury county
two carriers length ol routes 52 miles ea
covered 354 square miles population served
1450 number ol houses on routes S7S Car-
riers

¬

I S Ctcll N I Brooks Star route No
27735 to be discontinued Special service Mount
Pleasant to Strange to be discontinued Post
ofilce at Mrange to he discontinued PostolHce
at Kttaton and Pulllam to be supplied by rural
carrier Mail to Mount Pleasant Tenn

Vermont Fairfax Franklin county one car ¬

rier length ot route 23 miles area covered
19 square miles population served 5fM number
of houses on route 12i Carrier R II Buck
1DstorHccs at Huitsville Uuikhollow Beaver
North Fairfax to he discontinued Star routes
Nus 3230 and S2 tf to be discontinued Mail to
Fulrfar Vt

Wisconsin Ilhinclandcr Oneldi county one
carrier length of route i3 mlk area cov
irtd 2d square miles population served 450

number of houses on route 100 Carrier J L
Ypung

PARKER BRIDGET CO

Cost You
Cost You
Cost You
Cost You
Cost You
Cost You
Cost You

22
8

Just Half
Just Half
Just Half
Just ralf
Just Half
Just Half
Just Half

original
marking

frequently
statements

coming
bargain

meaning

Parker Bridget Co
Head-to-fo- ot Outfitters

Samuel Friedlander Co
Seventh Street

ens Summer Suits

498
Mens Furnishings Cut Prices

C for liens 50c Striped Balbriggan Un--
aersnirta orosen sires greal rame

C a dozen for Mens Percale Wash Ties- -
reguur price 15c

Samuel Friedlander Co
Seventh Street

notwithstanding-

contemplated

NO MONEY TOR DEMBITZKT

The Story of Ills Wealth In the
Treasury In Denied

Ellis H Roberts Treasurer of the
United States yesterday denied emphat-
ically

¬

that there Is a fortune held In the
Treasury for a young Pole named Dem
bltzky as claimed In certain press de-
spatches

¬

There Is not a penny In the Treasury
credited to anybody named Dembltzky
said Treasurer Roberts I do not know
how such a story originated for It Is ab-
solutely

¬

untrue
The statement that a fortune of COOO000

was awaiting a young Pollshman of this
name was printed sensationally In two
New York papers yesterday morning The
man to whom the money was alleged to
belong according to the newspaper ac-
counts

¬

needed only to trace his relation-
ship

¬

to Baron Ludwlg Napoleon Dembltz¬
ky to secure the fortune The heir ac-
cording

¬
to this piece of Imaginative writ-

ing
¬

is now living In Russia David W
Rockmore an attorney of the Pulitzer
Building New York was alleged to be
his representative He Is alleged to have
stuted that in correspondence with Sec ¬

retary Gage of th Treasury he had
bean Informed that the record of the In-
debtedness

¬

of the Government to the
original Dembltzky had been found
Treasurer Roberts however states that
he has not heard of It

Dembitzky the first Is aald to have
coma to this country from Poland durlnar
the civil war Ha had J4O0O0O American
money This sum he obligingly depos ¬

ited with the United States Treasury
say the New York papers whereupon he
Immediately enlisted In the Union Army
under the name of Napoleon Dembltzky
Apparently appreciating the fact that he
would some day be written up in a
New York paper Dembltzky then hap¬
pened to be killed In the battle of the
Wilderness leaving as his only heir the
father of the preient claimant a nephew
near the city of Alexandroosk in Po-
land

¬

Since that time the original 100000 has
Increased fivefold and now amounts to
a goodly sum According to the New
York story thero has evidently been great
carelessness In the Treasury Department
If when the rightful heir appears In
search of his heritage the money is not
to be found

Sir Dembltzky will probably have an
Investigation It his faith In the New
York story remains after Treasurer Rob
erts denial or its trutn

Hid Opened for n Crematory
Bids were opened jesterday In the office

of the Supervising Architect of the Treas-
ury

¬

for the construction of a crematory
at Cape Charles Quarantine Station
Fishermans Island Va Tho bids receiv-
ed

¬

wero as follows Joseph T Griffith
Lewd Del ISs7iO sixty days E Morgan
Newport News Va I2U60 eighty days
William II Verden Lewes Del 1260
one hundred davs

Vnnilerllp Cnnffrs With Gnj
Frank A Vanderllp formerly Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury was at tho
Treasury Department yesterday where
he was closeted for some time with Sec-
retary

¬
Gage Ho declined to state tho

nature of his business with the Secretary
saying that It was of no public Import-
ance

¬

General Debility
Day la and oat there la that feeling of

weakness that makes a burden of Itself
Food does not strengthen
Sleep does not refresh
It la hard to do hard to bear what

should be easy vitality Is on the ebb and
the whole system suffers

For this condition take

Hoods Sarsaparitla
It vitalizes the blood gives vigor and tone
to all the organs and functions and 1

positively unequalled for all run down or
debilitated conditions

llooos Pills cure contipsUon 35 cesta

5

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Parlv

During the summer store close
at 5 Vclock Saturdays at 1

oclock

Our September Booklet Tha
Student now in press will be ol
great assistance to parents in pre
paring their sons and daughters
for school or college If of inter5
est to you leave or send us your
address and we will mall you a
copy

Boy
Special Sale of
s Summer Suits
Liht Weight Wool

Excellent for dress purposes at
mountain or seashore and the
proper weight for early fall wear
Pretty mixed effects and plain blue
serges and cheviots Nearly halZ
original prices

A lot of fine Suits strictly all
wool best make and best materiala

navy blue and fancy cheviots
and cassitnercs single breasted
and double breasted two piece
and three piece styles sizes S to
16

500 Each
Were S675 and 750

A lot of Sailor B ousc Suits in
fine all wool navy blue serges and
cheviots well made prettily trim-
med

¬

and braided sizes 3 to 13

295 Each
Were 375 to 500

A tableful of Double breasted
Wool Suits lightweight mater-
ials

¬

in neat stylish effects well
made and well fitting panta
double in seats and knees Bizea
8 to 16

250 Each Were 400

A lot of Washable Russian
Blouse Suits neat striped erfects
with plain white sailor cbllar em
broidered shield and bloomer
pants belted sizes 2 to 6

195 Each Were 400
Third floor

Girls Clothing
Third Floor

Dainty and cool Chambray and
Linen Dresses for town country
and seashore wear Light wools
for traveling and cool days Wrap ¬

pers for summer negligee All
sorts of comfortable wear things
Attention is called to a complete
and very choice assortment of
summer waists for girls

Girls Percale Waists in neat
patterns and most desirable
shades just the waist for general
wear sizes 10 12 and 14

50c Each

A special lot of plain Chambray
Waists in the new blue and ox
blood shades detachable collars
soft cuffs pleated back and
front sizes 10 12 and 14

75c Each Value 95c

White Lawn Waists all over
tucked plain sleeves with tucked
cuffs soft collar a sheer cool
waist for these hot summer even-
ings

¬

sizes 10 12 and 14
100 Each

A choice collection ot Fancy
Summer Waists in linens and
lawns

A particularly attractive little
Waist is of white lawn with large
hemstitched sailor collar trim-
med

¬

with lace having a front of
fine tucks finished with sailor
knot

250 Each
Other fancy waists are 125

150 and 250
Third Hoor

Summer Wear
For Little Children

Second Floor
Cambric Slips and Shirts and

Waists and Mull Caps and rfllsorls
of comfortables for baby Naiusock
and Cambric Dresses and every ar-

ticle
¬

of apparel for the little tots
suitable for home country or sea-

shore
¬

wear The cost is very lit-

tle
¬

Infants Cambric Long Slip- - ruffle- - on neck and
sleeYes- -

Each 25c
Infant Cotton Shirts high neck and Ion

sleeves and low neck and short aleeres

Each 25c
Children1 Cambric Wahts plain and gathered
encJ 6 month to 11 jeara

Each 25c
Infants White Jlull Caps close fittinS trim¬

med with tucks nd lace

Eich 2SC
Childrens Nainsook and Cambrle Presses ora

trimmed with embroidery and insertion otherl
vith tuiLa and machine henistitchinr

Each 50c
Childrens Xatnsook DrcAes trimmed with eta

broiJerj and Insertion a variety of patterns

Each 75c
Infants Hand crocheted Worsted Sacques with

pink and blue trimmings

Etch 25c
Second floor

woodwarYTlothro


